
Mr*. B. G. Daai* 
wmk mi in Charlotte 
Mr. Davia waa 

Mr. and Mrs. Gwr|t A. Bailey left 
Witrntoy morning (or 

V*., whera they will be tba 
atf relativea. 

Mr*. K. J. Lavill and Robert Jr.. 
mi te 

Mm. Oaarga D. Fawcett baa re- 

Mayor W. O. Sydnor and aon Otvjr 
Sydnor a pant tba {»"' week and wMi 
Mr. and Mr*. Morgan simmona in 

MarttnavMIe, Va. 

Mrs C. C. Hale laft Wedneaday 
morning to apend ww time with 
bar aiater Mra. Frank Carter In Elm 
City. Mr*. Carter ramaina quit* tick 
w* ara aorry to atato. 

Miaa Lavinia Crtts. who la with 
tba N. * W. office, in Koanokc. Va., 
apent tba waak and bara to ba vita 
bar tlater Mlaa Mamie Crtu, who U 
critically ill in Martin Hoapital. 
UH. Jackaon, of the WeatfiaM aec- 

tion, mother of our townamen J. A., 
W. E. and R. R. Jackaon, ia critical- 
ly ill and bar pbyaictana think aba 
cannot aurviva through today, 
day. 

Mrs. P. L Hawlu, at Greenaboro, 
U >p«ndinf this «Nk with her tutor 
Mn. E. C. Biven*. their mother. Mr*. 
J. L Banner, of thi* eitjr, la hi Green* 
horo wKh Mr*. Hawk*' family dirini 
her *tay here. 

Mr. and Mr*. Will Di* have return- 
ed to thia city after roairtiac ia Caaa 
Va. They an occupying aa apart- 
aaant ia the old N. P. Bhort residence 
aa the nmnI floor aad I. H. tat 
and family occupy the mala floer. • 

Rev i. 0. Krvin will fill the p«lpit 
of the loekfwd Street Matfcadiat 
Church next Sunday, hath morning 
aad nicht at the uaaal hear*. Ha 
will move hi* family to CfcartuHi the 
latter part of next weak. 

Peal Kelly who waa tajarad ia tha_ 
aatofaobile wreck a* the teMga ahaat 

Wmh wig ha |hd to kaaor ta aha 
hhwrnhf. 

B. 8. Crawford, ppaprialar * the 

04 turn ( tUH to nMm to CW- 
Mrtte mmi to riilniillit a. c 

JW Mot. D. H. ONiWrty, m! 
pot or of Cvfftvil XftkotHflt Qmftfc 
irlll >mrt at 11 A. M. jMst hmday' 

Mit- 

Mr*. A. P. Tarmmjm and Mrs. toy | 
C Kitch.ll mi« at a 

largvly atlnM aari baaottful par 

tjr Saturday aftarnoon ta tW Caw- 
a# lliifl tin w I *- -i —, 

plxjrod at ititam tablaa a ad rank at1 
tkraa, tfca ipada— raaaftlua room and' 

with cut (Warn far tha nrca»law. 
Miaa Mary llolttngsworth van U|k 
«ca>« bridga prtaa and Mr. J. C 

Hill aacaad priaa tba cawalatian fo- 
iac to Nn. E. G. Smith and th» hiBh' 
Mora prise at rook waa was by Ufa. 
J. A. Had lay. To Mra. J. D feaith.j 
Jr. racaot brida s gift waa alaa pna-f 
cntad. Aa alaborala (Me ban aW, 
count, eoffte and niaU followed tl af 
Ptay^. ^ 

I 
The home of Mrs. E. C. Si«OT» waa! 

the seen* at a pretty parly Tuesday 
afternoon wb*n she was koatMi to 

the mn^m of the Tuesday After-, 
noon Bride* club aad a few friends la; 
compliment to her aieter and bav 
gu**t Mrs. P. L. Hawka, of Ownua-V 
bore aad Mr*. J. D. Mtk, Jr., a ra-f 
cent bride. The booor gaeeta re- 

ceived with the heatoaa in the re- 

ception hall aad labia* ware arrang- 
ed for brid«« * the drawing room 

aad Mvlag r*oai the former being ̂  
decorated with pink roeee aad agara-. 
turn aad the living room aad dinigg 
mom with yellow aad pink chrysaa- 
themuma aad roe** Mra. C. P. Clark 
woa the high score among club m*m>< 
bare aad Mr*. J. &. Smith the high 
core among visiter*, each i*c*i»ad a 
tooled leather bridge pad. To Mra. J. 
D. Smith. Jr., waa preaented a quaint 
(Thine** brae* not howl aad cr^rk*r 
and to Mra. Hawk* a box of lae* 
edg*d handkvrchM*. A delinotM 
chicken aalad course, salted almonds 
and coffee v-*e* **rv*d. 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

'Captan Salvation" a Power- 
ful Sm Story 

Out of the fastest', moat thnUin* 
tdvenUir* dramaa evar acrcvned at 
the man who go down to tht aaa in 
hips, "Captain Salvation," will open 
it tha National Theatre Monday aad 
1'ueadu,. It is a CoaasopoMtan pro-i 
taction for Xetro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 
faaturinc Lars Hanson, tha Swedish 
sctor, who created sack vivid tn- 
liraaaions in "The geaafct Latter" 
>nd "FJeeh aad tha DaviL" Mr. Han 
ion ia a liasraadant of the aid Mesa* 
ViUaga aad laato aa Us role in 
"Captain flahwttaa" aa aaa of hia 

p-eateat charactarisatioaa. Ha ia aar- 
raaadad by aa ainaptiaaal cast tn- 

:ludinr Paalina Starke, Brnaat Tor- 
renea, Mareelina Day aad -taas 
Btaaae. I 
"Captain Salvation" ia pachad with 

SSkn. William Lm Sydnor wlh 
UiiHd Friday afternoon from Umr to 
Ma o'clock at lea in tompHmont to 
Mra. J. D. Smith. Jr.. a bride and 
Mrs. Marfan Simmoiu. of Martins- 

_ mU wot* mat at th* door by 
Mra. eT C. Stoma and directed to tto 
receiving line eompoaed of Mra. Syd- 
nor and her two ntiti of noaor by 
Mra. K. A. Gaerfi. Mra. Hair*ton 
William ton and Mra Dio Lewis itood 
at the entrance to ikt dining room 

and in the dining room tea waa poor- 
«-d by Mra. K. i. Callaway and cof- 
fee by Mra. J. C. Holltngsworth, 

with chicken aalad mtdahbu. 
c i earned rhoeaa and awoat eandariches 
and mints wart Miaaaa Nail Folder. 
l>ova Banner, Anna fUetor, Laviaia 
Powell, Marian Prather, Mra. W. W 
< arter and Mra. Raymond liiipmil 

'arse aflrer bowl with aientm 
< .ml'ined with pink roaabuda and aa 
laaravs* fern formed the cmtor 
(,iece ot the dining table which war 
I Khted with tall pink taper* Mra. 
I.. J. Will stood at the door leading 
i om the dining room directing to 
t ie vide entrance where (ooAiyn 
w..e "ft'-d to Mto. Martin Beruaett. 

Armistice^ Day 
Friday will be the »th ANNIVERSARY of the *nat- 

Mt ARMISTICE in *11 HISTORY, a day thai in our ham- 
bie opinion OUGHT to be. tho' it ia not, a NATIONAL 
HOLIDAY and we are REMINDED of the two ea-eol- 
diera, one of whonfliad loat his RIGHT arm in the war 
and the other hia LEFT arm. They are Mend* and 
NEIGHBORS and once each YEAR they meet and ARM 
in ARM they co down town tofthw and SOLEMNLY 
boy ONE pair of GLOVES for two HEROES, and we 
think they ihow a fine SPIRIT of COMRADESHIP and 
PATRIOTISM in takin» their common MISFORTUNE 
•o tightly that they make tt their own little PET ECO- 
NOMY. 

Moral: Ufa give a little thoarht to oar lirinff 
aa well aa the de^d one* on Armiatice Day. 

"C. P. C." 

HALE'S 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
. 

Our radu are loaded with the snap- 

piest line at Men's and Bops' Clothing 
we have ever shown 

Special attention to our Velvet finish 
Men's Serge Suits. There Js no better 
Serge at any price. 

Our bojrs' suits with long pants is un- 
I equaled for the price, 
from IMS 1*97.78 

Lukes' Ready-to-Wear 
We are still getting in brand new 

:aat* and dmaes every few days, and 

people know values when they see 

them. 

Basement 
300 yds. of 32 in. dress ginghams, 

per yd., 7 l-2c 
' 

000 lb*. of quilt wadding, per 
bt nch .v 7c 

1000 yds. old^fasnion large check coun- 
terpane plaid*. 

Shoes! Shoes!! 
^ 

a I 

Nothing but solid leather shoes sold here. 
And they have the style too. If you want your 
child fitted with the beat line of Children's 
Shoes in the city call for the Buster Brown Shoe. 

Hale' ent Store 
MOUNT AIRY. N. C 

Wednesday's rtnte paper* carried! 
an aeeoont of an ^uto acrid-nt <r. | 
which Q. K. Nimorb, Sr., <>f fay-! 
etterille uffered a compound frmc 

, 
tart of Um leif. Mr. Nlmuclu to the 

father of a former^Mount Airy raei- 
dent Q K. Nimocks also of Fayette- 
rill*. 

KImm Katharine Moor* aad Kath- 
eriae EIHs wore recant guaats of 
Miaa Dorothy Edwards at N. C. C. 
W. Greensboro. 

Children EaJojr Party 

Uttle Mia* Mary jo Ptippia cele 
• rated her fourth »>ir'Mu> Wedne* 
day afternoon by si vine a party 

, which was attended by a number of 
little friend*. Games aad pwd thine* 

.to oat for the viaitors aad birthday 
fifts for the mat! boateaa made the 
••ccasion one u be i sassailiai sil 

F«r 

tin. J. D. Smith, Jr., of this city 
will bt gueat of honor at a luncheon 

|i>wi by ir*. Gaoft Kennette at 

har home :n Greensboro Saturrf.,. 
Others froi.i thia city enjoyiry Mr*. 
Krantttc'i hospitality on this occa 

-m will he Miaa Isabel Smith. Mr*. 

(imr|t 8pa.j*r. Jr., Mrs. Willi* 

Noon Gentry and Mr*. R. T. Joyce. 

im p. u. 
Prayer aMeting, Wad 7JO P. H. 
Christian Endeavor—Sra. C4fi P. M. 

« i I 

PLAN BIG RAYON PLANT 
IN STATE 

Ckica|4 ^ DUcuaaai 
$•,000,000 Projact WMb 
Gwrnw Mr! 

Suit* Department 
and Development, U. 
Charlotte tire 
chairman at the 

paitmnt'i 


